INTRODUCTION
Th e confl uence of two glac ie rs is an idea l pl ace to study th e mecha ni cs of ice deform a ti o n, as th e glac iers must adjust th emselves to a completely ne w bed geometry O\'e r a short di sta nce o f o ft en onl y a few m ea n ice thickn esses. H owever, rel ati\'ely fe w studies have b een co nducted o n th e ice mechanics o f g lacier confluences, the reason p res uma bl y being that th e compl ex ity of the fl ow field ma kcs interpretati ons offieldmea sure ments d iffic ult.
Th e m ost detailed exp erimental work done so far on the conve rge nce of two glaciers seem s to be th at o n K as kaw ul sh Glacier, Yukon Terri to ry, Can ada, as pa rt o f th e Iceficld R anges R esearchProj ect. Am o ng ot her things, the bedrock topography, surface velocity, crevasses and m orphological features were studied (Brech e r, 1969; C la rke, 1969; Holdswo rth, 1969a, b; Wagner, 1969a, b; A nderton, 19 70; Dewart, 1970; D oz ier, 1970; Ewing, 1970) . Th e fl ow p attern of the co nflu ence of Ty ndall G lacier, so uthern Patago ni a, has also been a nalyzed (Casassa, 1992 ; K adota a nd o thers, 1992), a nd th e fo rm ation and evo luti on of medi a l m ora ines has been in vestigated in papers b y Anderton (1970) , E yles a nd Rogerson (1978) , Gomez a nd Sma ll (1985) a nd Vere a nd Benn (1989) .
Th eo retica l wo rk on the d e form ati on a nd the stress field at the junctio n of two glacier s has been perfo rm ed by Collins (1970) . H e used the techniques of slip-lin e theory a nd ass umed a rigid/perfectly plastic materi a l b eh av ior of ice. Furth er ass umptions inel uded rigid "plug fl ow " m m'emen t of th e ice a b ove and below th e confluence zon e a nd pl ane strain deform ation. Co llins suggested that th e d ynamics o f a co nfluence wo uld int roduce some surface m odifications co unteracted by the onse t o f "secondary fl ow", i.e. a sma ll a mount of ci reul ating fl ow superimposed on th e m ain fl ow. For a V-sh ap e juncti on this wo uld be expressed in a downward fl ow component at the central part o f the con fluence a rea a nd in a n upward-now component elose to th e outer walls of the co nfluence a rea.
n thi s p ap er, the res ults o f a n ex perimenta l study of th e confluence area of Unteraar g lctschr r, Bern ese Alps, Swit-zerl and , are described . The fieldwo rk consisted m ainl y of rep eated sUJ'\'Cyings of stakes and b o reholc measurem ents of the \'ari ati on of th e vertica l veloc ity component with depth. Surface velociti es o f the co nfluen ce a rea of hi gh (50111 ) spatia l resoluti on a r e presented a nd discussed. Th e prop erti es o f th e fl ow ar e investiga ted with two-dimensiona l m odels in a separate p a p e r (Gudmundsson, 1997c) .
Setting
Finsteraa r-a nd L a ute raa rgletsche r a re the two tributa ri es o f U nteraa rgletsch er (Fig. I ). Th ey a re both about I km wide a nd their surface \'ei ociti cs arc simil a r in magnitude. ''\Th ere they fl ow toge th er they form a n a ngle of roug hly 100°. U nteraargletsch er extend abo ut 6 km eastward s from the confluence of L a uleraar-and Finste raa rgletscher a nd has a m ea n width of I km a nd a mean slop e of approx im a tel y 4°. Th e confluence itself; which li es within the abl a ti o n a rea, h as an area o f a bo ut 2 kn1 2 a nd is 2400111 a.s. l. A ll three g laciers are tempe rate. 
Gudl7l11ndsson and others: Ice dtjOrmaLiofl a/ cOlljlllence area of Un/emCllglelsc!ler
A co nspic uous feature of U n te raa rgle tsch er is the la rge ice-co red m edi a l moraine. It is ove rl ain by a surficial rock detritus o f t ypicall y 5-15 c m thickn ess. Within th e a rea of the co nflue nce, the medi a l m o ra ine is 10-18 m hi gh a nd 150 m wide. It becomes hig h e r a nd \I·ider in th e dow n-fiow directi o n, reaching a max imu m height of a bo ut 25 m a nd a width of a pprox im ately 300 m . Further d ow n-glac ier th e l11edi a lm o ra ine g radu a ll y spreads out later a ll y a nd merges with th e m a rg in a l mora inic d e bris.
\Vithin th e confluence area, dec p-rcaching c rn'asses a re fou nd o nly close to its so utheast edge. About 300 m from th e junc ti o n p oint, th e medi a l m o ra ine is cut by a sm a ll num ber of wide crevasses lying p e rpe ndicul ar to th e d irection of fl ow.
Previous studies on Unteraargletseher
U nteraa l-gletscher is o ne o f the most comprehensi\'e ly studied g lacier in the Alps. Th e beginning o f qu a ntitati\'e g laciologica l meas ureme nts call be traced bac k to the work of Hug i in 1827 a nd Agassiz in 184146 (Hug i, 1830 (Hug i, , 1842 Agassiz, 1847) . Since 1924, syste m atic meas ure m ents of surface cha nges a nd \'Cloc iti es h ave bee n ma de eac h yea r ( Fl otron a nd Fl otron, 1924-97) . A compreh e nsi\'e list of rde rences to glac iological wo rk relating to Unteraarg letsche r ca n be (o und in Zumblihl a nd H o lz ha use r (1988, 1990) .
Flow beftavio r
The fl ow b e havior of U nter aarg letsc her fro m 184-5 to da te is known in som e detai l (H aefe l i, 1970). In 1845-46, \-elocities a long t wo p rofil es we re m eas ured e\-e r y m o nth by Agassiz (1847) a nd hi s co-work ers_ One of the pro fi les was close to the co nflu e nce. Both pro fil es sh owed la rge seaso na l \'elocit y flu ctu ati o ns, with their m ax imum \'cloc iti es occ urring in the r eri o d from mid-April until the cnd of June, a nd the ir minimu m fro m the cnd of O ctober until mid-Ja nua r y. Th e m ax imum velociti es (aver aged o\u' a few d ays ) were abo ut 1.6 tim es la rger th a n th e m ea n a nnu a l \·eloc iti es.
From 1969 until 1980, ice m o ti o n \I-as studi ed by mea ns of a n a utom a tic ca mera pos iti o ned about 2 km bel ow the conflu ence (Flo t ro n, 1973). Again, la rge seaso na l vel ocit y va ri ati ons were fo uncl, with hi g he r ve loc ities during th e summer. Th e summe r \'elociti es va r ied from yea r to yea r, but th e winter veloc iti es rema ined sta ble. InJune 1975 th e ca mera records we re co mpl emented by theodolite m eas urements a t fo ur tra n sve rse prolll es. A number of uplift eve nts inte rpreted as b e ing due to increased water sto rage at th e bed \\'ere obse n 'ed ( Iken a nd o th e rs, 1983). R ece nt mcasurements sh owed simil a r uplift e\'e nts on Untc ra arglctsc her, acco mpa ni ed by strong la te ra l compress io n a nd \'Crti cal exte nsion (Gudlllundsso n, 1996) . A deta iled a na lys is is necessa r y to d e te rmin e whe th e r th e uplift is caused by stra in ('ve nts, wa te r sto rage or both .
Bed /of!ogmj}/~v Pa rts of Finsteraa r-a nd L au te raa rglctsc he r-a nd th e whole of Unteraa rgletse her ha\'e b ee n im'Csti gated by se ismic refl ecti o n m e thods (Kneeht a nd SLisst runk, 1952) a nd radi oecho so undings (Funk a nd o th ers, 1994) . Th e bedroc k geo me tr y o f Unteraa rgletsc he r is therefo re know n in deta il.
RESULTS
During th e second wee k o f S e ptember 199 1, fo ur holes were drill ed \I-ith a ho t-waterj et a t a location close to th e med ia l m ora ine abo ut 500 m down-g lac ie r from the junc tio ll point (Fig. 2) . Th e ho les were only 10 20111 apa rt a nd ha d depths o f 100-281 m_ Th e tota l ice thi c kness at the d rilling site is a bo ut 340 m . A ir tempera tu res we re above th e freezing p o int, a nd co nsiderabl e surfac e melting occ urred during the day_ 
Vertical strain rates
To ga in info rm a ti o n on \-c rtica l stra in rates, three of th e bore holes we re equipped \I-jth m ag n e tic rings, a nch ored on 1.5 m long a lull1inum tubes, a t d e pth s of 100, 150 a nd 200 m. Th e \-e rtica l 1l1 0ve mr nts of the m ag neti c rings we re measured se \'C ra l ti m es a day with res p ect to rcference sta kes at th e surfaee_ Th e a bsolute pos iti o ns of th e referen ce sta kes we re a lso m eas ured with a th eod o lite situ ated on bedroc k to the side of th e g lacier_ Yertica l ice di splace ments w ere ra th er stead y a nd surpri singly la rge: 1.39 ± 0.07, 1.97 ± 0.27 a nd 2_1 9 ± 0.07 cm d 1 fo r th e rings at 100, 150 a nd 200 m depth s, respecti\'e ly (pos iti\-e va lues indicate exte nsion). Th e di spl accm e nts of the ri ngs a t depths of 100 a nd 200 III a rc shown in Fig ure 3 . ?\[eas urements of' the ring a t 150 m co uld not be co ntinued fo r as lo ng as th ose o f the oth er two rings. Th e in stallat ion a nd th e meas urem ents of th e m agne ti c rings a rc desc ribed in m ore deta il in Gudmundsso n (1994-b )_ Th e mea n ve rtica l stra in rate o ver th e di sta nce b etween the m ag neti c ri ng a nd th e refe rence m a rk at the s urface is a combin ati o n o f\ 'e rtica l strctching a nd hori zo nta l shea r. On the bas is of finite deform a ti o n th eo ry, H a rri son (1975) c1 e ri\' Cd the fo rmul a fo r the stra in ra te e res ult ing bo th fro m the stra in ra te perp endicul a r to t h e surface a nd fro m shearin g. Th e ti m e interval betwee n m eas urements was a pproxim ately 0.003 a, a ncl s in Cl' ~ 0.05. A reaso nabl e va lue fo r th e shea r st ra in ra tes is E_, -: ~ 0_05 a 1_ (Thi s estim a te fo ll o ws fr om a n unpubli shed three-dimensio n a l 0 0\1-model o f th e conflu ence' a r ea; Gudmund sso n, 1994 b.) The co ntributi o n of shea rin g to b orehole stretching is th e re fore less th a n 0.005 a 1_ i\l eas urccl va lues ] ollTllal qfClaeiology for e a re consider abl y la rger, so tha t e ~ Eoo. H ence, the contributi on of shearing to th e cha nges in di sta nce betwee n the surface reference ma rk and th e m agnetic ring can be ignored .
Th e movements of th e refe rence m a rks at the surface r ela tive to a fi xed point outside the g lacier were a lso m easured , a nd th ey corresponded to a n aver age thickenin g ra te o f 1.0 ± 0.5 cm d 1. This relati,"C ly high error estim a te as compa red to th e res ults obtained with th e magnetic r ings is ca used by th e fact that th e meas ured vertica l di splace m ent is in pa rt due to " ertica l stretching/compression and in p a rt to th e overa ll downwa rd fl ow of th e g lacier. These two compo nents ca n be separated only by estimatin g th e aVC'rage surface slope, which introduces som e errors.
Th e measured ve rtica l velocit y profil e is depicted in Fig ure 4 . Meas ured values were interpolated by using a third-degree polynomi a l with weig hting factors that a re inve rsely proporti onal to the measu re m e nt errors. Th e m ost co nspicuous feature is the maximum of V o at approx im a tely 220 m depth. Th e exact location of thi s m aximum is so me-
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Fig. 4. Nleasured vertiral ice veloci£y relative to the sll1Jace as ajiwetioll rif depL h (solid line), and th e corresjJondillg va riaLion qf vertical stra in rates E zz with depth ( dashed line
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what unce rtain as the curve is based on o nl y five data points. Howeve r, it is beyond d o ubt th at th e vertica l velocity increases with depth a nd then decreases again, ca using a shift in stra in rates ri'om p os itive (ex tension ) to negati ve (compression ) somewher e between 195 a nd 340 m. Verti ca l stra in ra tes obtained by differentiating the interpolatio n curve a re a lso give n in Fi g ure 4. Thi s esse nti a lly monotonic, but quadra ti c, va riation of th e " crtica l st ra in rates with depth should be contrasted wi th the ass umption o f a constant or linea r vari a ti on of thc strain rares with depth so often made in th e glaciologicallitcrature (Paterson, 1994, p. 276-279 ).
Horizontal strain rates Th e hori zonta l strain rate a t the drilling site was determined b y measuring th e m ovements of fi ve sta kes set up as a squ a re with one sta ke a t the (enter. The di stance fr om th e ('enter sta ke to the other s was approx imatel y 50 m. Th e sta kes we re survcyed [our times during th e winter of 1991 92, on 17 September a nd 10 O ctober 199 1, a nd I J a nuary a nd 4 Apr il 1992. Strain rates for each int erva l ""ere ca lculated by findin g the best fit of the velocity of each stake to th e expresslOn
where Vi a re the hori zontal " elocity ('o mpo nents,.c and y are the coordinates of the sta ke a t which the veloc ity was measured , a nd th e (3ji'S are regr ess ion coefficie nts. From 17 Septcmber to 30 O ctober 199 1 the rate 0 [" deformati o n was considerabl y la rger th an during th e t,,·o subsequent time peri ods. Thi s seaso nal stra in-ra te vari ati on m ay have b een caused by cha nges in geom e try or a sudden change in boundary co nditi ons related to cha nges in basa l sliding di str ibuti on, the la tter poss ibilit y b eing the preferred cause. Th e orientati on of th e principa l compress ive strain rates is a pprox im ately no rth-so Llth (Fig. 5) , a nd th cy exceed the concomita nt cast-' wes t extension.
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fresh snow. Thi s pres um a bly led to a drop in water pressure and a co nsequent dec rease in sliding \·eloeit y. Cha nges in sliding velocity will, for such a complica ted geometry as that of a confluence a rea, almos t inevitably lead to ch a nges in th e ice-deform a ti on pattern .
No tempora l stra in-rate vari a ti o ns we re obser ved during the winter, and th e velociti es of th e m a rkers did not ch ange with time over thi s p eriod. H ence, throughout th e winter of 1991-92, sliding velocities did not ch a nge and we re p ossibl y eve n zero. No m a rgin al sliding was observed durin g th e winter, which suggests that if b asal sliding ta kes place, it must be confi ned to th e lower sec ti ons of thc glacier bed. On the oth er ha nd there a re indicati o ns of some m a rg inal sliding taking place during th e summ er.
Surface velocities extracted from aerial photographs
A eri al photograph s a rc ta ken of the Aa regletscher ( the co llecti ve name la r Finsteraa r-, L a uteraar-, Unteraar-a nd Oberaargletscher ) during late summer every year. By comp a ring two different stereo m odel s generated at different ti mes, th e surface ve locit y li eld ca n be constructed (Fl otron, 1979; K aab, 1996) .
Fi gure 6 shows th e surface vel ocit y li elcl 0 (" the co nflue nce a rea, as ex trac ted from a co mpa ri son of multi temporal stereo models fr om aeri al photogr a phs taken on 15 Aug ust 1989 and 20 Au g ust 1990. The veloc it y pl ot \\ as gen erated by Ba ud er (1996) at VAW-ETHZ, ZUri ch, a nd di gita l terrain models from bo th years we re m a de a\·a il abl e by th e cngin eering firm Fl o tron AG.
The vecto rs in Figure 6 represe nt th e raw data. Th e con-LO ur lin es of the hori zo nt al speecl were ca lcul ated from filte red \"C lociti es. Th e filtering of the \"C loeities is ex pl a in ed below. l\Iaximull1 a nnual veloc i tics a rc a bout 45 m a I, the 656500 657000 maximum being reac hecl close to the ce nter of the co nfluence a r ea where th e ice thickn ess is greates t (Fig. 2) . Surface velocities o n Finsteraarg letse her are so m ewhat large r th a n those of L aut eraa rgletsch er, in ge nera l agrecmr nt with thickness diflc rences. It is, howe\·er, ques tion a bl e how mllch emphasis should be pl aced on th e interpre ta tion or a nnua l veloc iti es ("or a glacier which is known to ex hibit large tempora l va ri ations in sliding \·elocity a nd hencc in surface veloc ity. Since the bo und a ry conditions ch ange througho ut the yea r (a nd the surfacc velocity with th em ) the a\"C rage annu a l \·e!ocity field m ay never be rea li zed for a ny parti c ula r p eri od of time. The a nnu al \"Cloc ity di stribution thereforc re nects th e sum of different phys ica l processes reali zed at different times, but the sum itself m ay not co rres pond to a ny phys ica l rea lity. 10 obta in a bettcr idea about a nnu a l surface \"C loc it y varia tions, an additi o na l p a ir of aeri al pho tograph s, ta ken on 23 Jul y 1991 by th e Federa l Cadastra l Directorate, was used together with the aerial photog raphs from 22 Aug ust for surfacc vel ocity d etermin ation. The ae ri a l ph otograph s were evalu atcd by \\'. Sehmid at \ ' AW-ETHZ, and the res ultin g surface \·clociti es ca n be seen in Fig u re 7. ~o t e th a t a lth o ugh \·elocities ofUnt eraa rgleL sc her a rc known to \·al-y on ti m c-sca les 0 (" days a nd weeks during sp r ing and summer (Fl o tron, 1973; Iken a nd others, 1983; Gudmund sso n, 1996), the ave raged \·cloc iti es O\'er th e time p eri od 23 jllly-22 Aug ust 199 1 will be re fe rrcd to as Slln1.mer veloc iti es herea ft er.
Th e m ax imulll sUlllmer \"Clociti es of th e co nnucnce a r ea a rc a pp rox im atel y 55 111 a 1 In th e up-g lacier directi o n towa rd s Laut eraa rg le tscher, the \·eloc ities dec rease a nd increase again furth er upstrea m, whereas in th e up-glacier directi o n towa rd s Fin stc raa rgletscher a continuing increase with dista nce is observed . On th e wes t sid e 01" th e conlluence, close to the juncti o n p oint, a n ex tencled a rra of large \·eloc it), g radients ca n b e seen (Fig. 7) . Along the north a nd so uth m a rgins margin al sliding seems to La ke place. 
In situ velocity Illeasure:rnents
During winter the snow cover renders the surface more or less featureless, and ice \"C lociti es cannot b e extracted from ae ri a l photogrammetr y. \ Vinte r \'eloc iti es were therefore ca lcul ated from repeated survey ing of sta kes. Altogether, 78 sta kes were drill ed into the ice, of which 25 were installed in autumn 1991. These wer e re petitivel y surveyed on 30 O ctober 1991, 16 Januar y 1992 a nd 17 19 April 1992. Additi onal markers were install ed during th e radio-echo sounding survey of April 1992 and meas ured for about 3 d. J\[a rkers were reinstalled in a utumn 1992 a nd m eas ured on I December 1992 and 19 J a nu a ry 1993. Th e r esults of a ll th ese mea surements arc ta bul a ted in Gudmundsson (1 994). Surface velocities did n o t change during the period O ctober 1991 April 1992. Vel ociti es during the winter of 1992 93 were, within obse n 'ati ona l errors, the sa me as those of winter 1991-92. Fig ure 5 depicts marker velociti es during the winters of 1991 -92 a nd 1992-93. Several additi onal markers, outside th e confluence area, a r e not shown. T nterpol a tion of the rath er I i m i ted number of ve loci ty measurements was done with the Akim a interpola tion a lgorithm (Akim a, 1978) .
Th ere is no indication o f m a rgin al sliding during th e winter months. This observa tio n wa, used in th e interpolati on of the surface speed (Fig. 5) by se tting the \'elociti es along the bo undary to ze ro. Extrapola ti on of ma rker \'el ociti es to\,'ard the glacier b o unda ry may d epend to some extent on this assumption. The veloc iti es within the confluence a rea are, on the o th e r hand, not a ffec ted by thi s ass umpti on .
Because of la rge ly redu ce d or e\"Cn totally a bsent basa l sliding, winter velociti es a re a pprox im atel y 75% of summer \·a lues. H owever, a qualita tive difk rence also can be seen by comparing fi g ures 5 a nd 7. A clea r " eloc it y m ax imum appea rs in th e winter \"Clociti es cl ose to the co nfluence ce nter, 552 but not in th e summer veloc iti es. Thi s is a good exampl e of seasonal va riation of the deform a ti o n profile across a nd a long a glacier surface a nd shows, together with the tempora l change in surfa ce strain rates, how temporal basa l sliding ya ri ati ons ca n affect the intern a l d eform ation pattern of th e ice. ll' mporal ch a nges in defo rm a ti o n rates may be es pecia ll y marked for a co nfluence, b eca use a relati\'ely la rge co ntact a rea between the ice a nd the bedrock over which basa l sliding can o cc ur transform s a t the junction p oint into a n ice ice contact a rea. Al ong th e ice-ice contact area, no o r negligibl e relative slip moti on takes pl ace. Tt is al. ·o cl ear th at the three-dim ensional geo m etry of the con11uence m a kes a simple plug-11ow ve locity field impossibl e.
Surface strain-rate pattern extracted from aerial photography
Optima/filtering ojmeasured surface velocities Possibl y th e most stra ightforwa rd m ethod of estima ting horizonta l strain rates (Eij ) from m eas ured surface velocities (Vi ) would be to interpolate th e velocities to the nodes of a sq uare grid, and then to a pprox i m a te the expression (oij = ~ (Vi.) + Vj.i) through unite differe nces. This m ethod will not work without some adju stm ent, however, if I-andom d a ta errors introduce a ppa rent sp a ti a l velocity va ria ti on o f compa rable m agnitude to th e ac tu a l (noise-free ) \'e locity \'a ri ati ons of the glacier.
Because the sp atia l di sta nce b e tween measurem e nts was a bo ut 50 m, and th e veloeit y erro r is estim ated to be a bo ut 0.3 m a I, the error in the stra in-ra te estimate over thi s di sta nce will be approx im atel y J2 x 0 .3/5 0 = 0.008 a t, which is co mparable in m agnitude to th e ex pected surface-strain rates. Strain rates calcul ated ove r la rger di stances can be estim atedm ore acc urately, but th ese long-wavel eng th stra inra te \'ari ations will not be detecta bl e in the noise asso ciated with the short-wavel ength stra in-ra te variations unl ess so me
Gudmundsson and others: lee deformation at confluence area qf Unteraargletsclzer
to be calcul ated with the help of the incompress ibi lit y condi tion, a n effec tive a nd reliable m e th od of error reducti on is es pecia ll y impo rt a nt, as the two hori zontal stra in-ra te components tend to be o f simil ar but oppos ite magnitude.
Beca use the errors depend stro ng ly on the waveleng th of the spati a l stra i n-ra te \'ari ati on -d ec reas ing il1\"Crsely with di sta nee -a wavelength-depe ndent filter ea n be used to effecti vel y elimin a te th e high-frequency errors. To this end th e two-dim cnsiona l Fo uri er transfo rm s of th e veloc it y di stributi ons v.r(.r, y) a nd vy (x. y) we re caleul ated, a nd a n optim al \\'iener filte r, , 1996) . Th e filter W(k) was a ppli ed to th e Fouri ertra nsformed vel oc iti es. The stra in rates f ij (k 1 · . ky) were ca lcul ated directl y in fr equency sp ace by forming th e co rresponding produc ts of th e transfo rm ed veloc iti es w ith th e wa\·enumbers. Ca lcul ati on o[hori zo ntal strain rates is faster with this method th a n with either locall y adaptive linear-reg ression models (Ba uder, 1996) o r thc method of Nye (1952) (which has oft en bee n used in the glaciological liter a ture), a nd the res ults a re less prone to e r ro rs in the data . It should be stressed th at filtering of th e ve loc ity data was a bsolutely imperative fo r ex trac ting inform a ti o n on the stra in-ra te va riati on ac ross th e g lac ier surface from the surface \"(~l oc iti es .
W (k)
Characteristics qfslllfllce strain -rate pal/ ems
Th e surface stra i n rates of the co nflu ence area fo r the time peri ods 23 Jul y 22 August 199 1 a nd 22 Aug ust 199 0-20
Aug ust 1991 are show n in Figures 8 a nd 9 , res pectivel y. Th ese surface stra in r ates were calcul a ted along a 50111 squ a re grid fr om the vel ocities shown in Figures 6 and 7 . Vertical strain rates were ca lcul ated fr om the incompl-essibility conditi on at a ll g ridpoints \\·here at least eight \'clocity meas urements we re avail able within a r a dius of 95 m. Alth ough so me differ ences are de tec ta bl e, the main features o f Figures 8 a nd 9 a re the sa m e. Fricti on along th e m a rg ins gi\'es ri se to zon es of high hori zonta l shea r but n eglig ibl e \'ertica l strain r a tes. C lose to th e juncti on p o int, wh ere L auteraar-a nd Finsteraargletsc her cOIl\'erge, th e center line is s ul~j ec t e d to transverse compression and lon gitudina l ex tension. Thi s is es pecia ll y prominent over a roug hl y circul a r a rea, situ ated a bo ut 500 m down-flow o f th e junction point, \Nhere the tra nS\'erse compressio n greatl y exceeds the lo ng itud inal ex te nsion in magnitude, res ulting in a considerable ve rtical ex ten sion at the surface.
In Fig ure 9 , two points with local maxim a in vCTlical s urface stra in rates ca n b e identified, whereas in Figure 8 , du e to th e lac k of data, o nly o ne such point ca n be di scovered . In aO" reem cnt with th e res ults from bo rc ho le measurem ents mellli o ned abO\"C, th e tra nsverse co mpression outweig hs th e lo ng itudinal ex te nsio n, ca using a con siderable verti ca l stretching along th e s urface.
In th e dow n-fl ow direc ti on, [he stra in-rate regim e a lo ng th e ce nter I i ne c h a nges prog ressivel y LOwards a predo min a ntly long itudin a l compress io n, which is th e exp ec ted state or fl ow fo r a n abl atio n a rea (Nye, 1952) . A s a res ult, vertica l stra in ra tes a re mos tly p os iti ve, with two nota ble exce ptions, b o th o f wh ich resu I t from surface to p og ra phic undul ati ons.
On Unleraarg ietsc he r a narrow east-wesl-extendi ng zone o f vcrtical co mpress io n can be see n in Figure 9 . Thi s zonc coincides with the medi al mora ine, a nd thi s vertical compression a nd tra nsverse extensio n is pres umabl y a n ex- Fig. 8 . Horizontal sll1Jace strain rates qftlLe confluence area q/ CllteraargletsciLel: calClllatedJroll7 jiltered l'elocitiesJor the ti//l e period 23 J u[y-22 August 1991 ( Fig. 7) pression of th e lateral di sintegrati on of th e ITlora ine itself. Thi s tranS\'erse diffusion of surface features cannot be obsrr\'ed close to the junction p oint, because it is masked by th e strong ice deform ation caused by th e flow d ynamics of th e conflue nce. Not only th e ice velocities but also the interna l ice-deform ati onal patter n changes over the co urse of a year (cC Figs 8 and 9). It is i mpona m to realize that it is the differential a bl ation, caused by th e supraglacia l debris cover, which is responsibl e for the build-up o f the medial mora ine, and not the converge nt flow of the conflu ence a rea, as can be seen from the fact that (I) the m edi a l morain e is limited to the debris-covered glacier surface, a nd (2) the zone of tra nsverse co mpressio n has a much larger transverse extent th an the medial mora ine. Directly so uth of th e narrow east-west-extending zone of \'ertical co mpression, a para llel running zo ne o f \'e rtical extens ion a nd tranS\'erse compress ion can be identified (Fig.  9) , which coincides with a surface depressio n. This zo ne is the only debris-free section of U nteraa rgletsch e r so uth of the medial mora ine, and the surface depression r esults from a co mbinati o n of differe ntial ablation and th e erosive effec ts of supraglac ia l streams, which form there ever y spring a nd exist throug ho ut the summer. Thi s zo ne is therefore in some res pec ts an "inverse" media l m oraine, with the corres ponding il1\'erted deformational pattern with res p ec t to the medial moraine. Although it is a n interesting fac t that diffusion of th ese sm a ll surface undula ti ons, having transverse dimensions of onl y about 150 Ill , ca n be retrieved and demonstrated with the help of aeri a l photographs, a n acc urate estim ate of the rate of deformation \""ill pres umably on ly be possible thro ug h direct field m eas urements.
Some of the features see n in Fi gures 8 a nd 9, such as the sm a ll zones o f vertica l compress ion found a long the center lines of La ut era ar-a nd Finsteraargletscher, where hori zonta l strain rates a rc almost ze ro, m ay not be rea l a nd a re most likely caused by measurement errors. Care must also be taken in interpre ting some of the strain-rate pattern s of the m argina l zo nes where onl y a limited number of d ata points were a\·ail able.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Th e ma in features of the surface strain-rate regim e a re easy to explain. Al ong th e ce nter lin e (which is considered to coincide with the medial moraine), th e \·clocity increases as th e ice moves fro m the junction point toward th e ce nter of the co nfluence. Th e medi al moraine is, th erefore, subj ected to longitudina l ex tension . The tran sve rse compression follows from the long itudinal extension, and the cha nge in m ean now directi o n of th e two converg ing arms within th e con flu ence area. Practica ll y identica l results with respect to surface strain-ra te pattern were found on K as kavvu lsh Glacier, which shows that this kind of strain-rate regime is not exc!usi\'e to th e connuence of Unteraa rgletsc her.
Vertica l strain rates integrated over depth must be positive below the m edi al morain e as long as ice thickness increases in the flow direction. This will in general be the case for the di stance from the junction point to th e co nflue nce een ter. Beca use surface longitudina l a nd a\'C rage vertica l strain rates must be positive, it (allows from th e incompressibility ass umption that the surface-tra nsverse compression will in general be la rger than the surface-longitudinal extension.
Summarizin g, it is suggested that the overall strai Il-rate regime in a confluence can be und erstood in terms o f three different mechanism s: (I) the effec tive ice-thickening in the flow direction along the medi a l moraine from th e junction point toward th e center; (2) the change in the mea n flow direction or the two converging a rms as th e confluence area is approached; and (3) a velocity increase along th e m edi a l moralllC from the junction point toward the co nnuence center.
Glldmul1dsson and olhers: l ee difonnation al confluence area 0/ Unlemarglelsclzer
The vertical strain-rate variation with depth is surprisingl y complicated. The observed reversal from extensive to compressive flow with increasing depth is, at first sight, somewhat surprising and requ ires an ex planation. A lthough the characteristics of basal flow can be quite complicated (Gudmundsson, 1997a, b) , it must be expected, in general terms, that going from the g la cier surface towards the glacier bed, th e dip of the vclocity vector wi ll change slowly towards the dip of the bed-rock interface. If the dip of the velocit y vector a long the surface is less than that along the basal ice-rock interface, the result will be a vertica l flow di-\'e rgence and a \'ertical extension. The vertical component of the velocity vector will, henc e, at fi rst increase with depth. If no or negligible basal sliding takes place, th e basal veloc ity, and in particular the vertical component of the basal \'e loeity, must be zero. It follows that the down-flow ve loc ity component must e\'entually start to decrease from a finite valu(' towarcl zero as the bed is approached, lead ing to a vertica l compress ion. This cou ld explain the obse n 'ed \'ertical compression, but the problem with thi s explanation is the fact that dur ing the time period over which measurements of the vertical strain-rate variation were taken , considerable slid ing took place. It is not clear wha t effect basal sliding will in genera l have on th e vertical velocity profile, For the special case of sliding without friction , it can be shown (Gudl11und sson, 1997c ) that the \'ertica l \'clocity component increases all the way down to th e bed-rock interface, and that a s a resu lt, no zone of vertical compress ion develops. H ence, it is clear that the \'Crtical strain-rate \'ariation must be expected to de pend on the exact form of the basa l sliding law, and it must be concluded that, with respect to the observed vCTt ica l strain-rate \'a riation, a no-sli p boundary cond ition is more appropriate than a free-sli p boundaryco nd iGon. Ab rasion depend s, among other th ings, on the rate of fl ow toward s the bed (Gi lbert, 1906; H all et, 1981) . T he \'ert ieal cOl1\'ergenee of the basal ice of the confluence area renders erosion of the glacier bed through abrasion possible. T his co uld, in principle, lead to enhanced erosion w ith respect to the surrounding areas, but there is no indication of th is occurring over th e confluence of Lauteraar-and Finsteraargletsch er, and the glacier bed shows no indications of overdeepened areas (Funk and ot hers, 1994) .
